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In this ilorld of noise and hr:my, it is a pleasure to loiter
in the 1^lifd llower Garden r,rhere solaee is for:nd i-n its
silence. And to roam along the t:rai1s and feel the rnoist sp ringy
awhil e

earth underfoot.
For spring has arrived agaln in the garden and the bursting
lnto bl-oom of the florrers is always a delight. During this sea*
son the beauty of the garden is most noticible"
Caressed by springs soft breezes the firstlings are aflrays
the Hepaticas and Dwarf Trillium in the wooded area, the Pasque-flouer in the
prairie gard.en as r,rell as the ifl-scented yet interesiing Skunk Cabbage in the
bog,
The pulse of spi'ing soon awakes many others and. this procession goes on
1'or man;r weeks. Yet the days pass all- too swiftly and so the spring goes

rolling

on

into

suttm

er.

rr

The sun does arise,

Ar.d make happy the skies;
The nerry be11s ring
To wel come the Spring;

-81ake
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BIRD

*+

NO?ES

The ma1es of many raigratory songbirds start north in the spring tovard. their
summer nesting regions, They are foll-owed later by the fsnal-es, Large flocks
of male Red-winged Blackbirds arrive sorne time before the fenales" The first
Robins, Song Sparrows, Rose-breasted Grosbeaks and Scarlet Tanag ers are altrong
the many species where the mal-es arrive first. They arrive early and select

the nesting area and hol-d lt against intrusion of other birds.
Then the annual play j,s again performed by the returning birds, and as the
sun rises in the morning, songs gush fron the throats of birds hidden in the
foliage.
The Swall-ows have again returned this year to C4l-strano as they al-uays have
on March 19th, (St, Joseht s Day. )
******x*** x**********
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F],O1dXR,

The Rose has been suggested as a possJ-b1e National flouer of the Ilnited
The Rose al:'eady is the Na+,ional- Elower of EngIanC and the lJlld Rose

States"

is the &rblen of Alberta,

Canada.

The Anerlcan Beauty Rose is the State Elower of the Dlstrlct of Coturabia,
the Cherokee Rose of Georgla, the Hj-l-d Rose of louao the l{i1d Prairie Rose
of North Dakota and New York al-so has the nose"
This certainly would cause grea+, confusion if the Rose were ehosen as our

National Flover,

A.Nati.onaf flLouer is usuaJ-ly recognized only when traditicn and l egond give
and not because of the choice of a fer.r.
i{hy not make an original choiie?

it significance

***rat it +*+i

*{.*************

FOi iAOE P],ANT

In answer to inquires received in reference to a house plant frequently
grolm. It is the iropical Dieffenbachia seguine - Tuftroot or Durnb Cane. It
belongs to the Arum Farnily and i"s a relative of Jack-in-the-Pufpit"
Sectlons of t}:e stan whieh contain the sharp crystals of oxalate of li.me
r.ril.} pi.erce the tongue if, che.,red, eausing it to suall, actually renderlng a
person tanporarily speechless. Hence i-ts popular naare"
This r+ocdy*staruned plant ha.s J-a::ge uhite-spotted leaves tcward the top,
and grovrs to be 3 -Lo 6 feet tal-l" It likes waruth, moisture and shade. A
t etp o::a.ture of 65 or more is uif,a.'cl- e and. the north vindow r,rithcut sun a likely
plaee" Give it, pl enty of ,,rat e:' and. never permit the soil to become dry"
A native of the Hest Indies and Oentral South American, it was naned. for a
Gernan physieian and botanist, J. F. Dieffenbach.
If lt trecomes too taLl- eut if" down cutting part of the steir into sections
and. plaee thar in water until a nev sprout forms.
*****ra**.*n xx*** ******** **
ANNUAT MEETING

The annual rneeting of the ldi1d Elower Garden, lneorporated, was held luesday
January 5th, 1960, at the home of or:s President, l,lrs. Dorothy Binder, 762'7 ll.
26th St. , Minneapolis o l"linnesota"
Officers elected vere },lrs, Dorothy Binder, President; l,lr" Leonard F" Ramberg,
Vice-Presideni; and l.lrs. Martha E" Orone, S ecretary-Treasur er.
Renaned

Direetors wer e*
Mrs. Dorothy Blnder
Mr" RuBs ell Benne+.t
1,1r. Earle Broun
l,lrs " Elizabeth 0arpenter

Mr, Russell C, Nye
],1r" Leonard 0def1

l{r.

Leonard

l,lr. 0ar1

F.

Rar*son

Ramberg

Martha 0rone
l'Irs " Clarenee Tolg
I,lal-ter E" Lehnert
Annual repori,s '*ere given sholdng that nuch progress has been made ln
furthering the work for uhieh this group uas organized.
A discussion uas held in referenee to enlarging our nanbership to share
i-n this unLque orgarrization"
Mrs

"

1,1r"
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FROM THE PRESIDENTIS DESK

Dear trYiends

of the idild

flLor*er

Gard

en-

Sprlng is on its uay after the l-cng winter and the llild flo'*e:" Garden ui11
soon be transformed into its fairyJ.a-td of eharm.
You, the mqnbers of the 'tr?iendso should take especial pride in lhe ne'*
plantings, mosqul"to control, lrrlgatlcn and the e:rc e1l ent maintenance of the
garden for it is through yo[r nsnbership fees and our annual gifi' to the Park
Board that elrtra things are possi.bie,
This organiaati-on as you probably knor+ uas coneeived by l'lr. Clinton M. 0de1l
ln 7952 es a means not only of supplenenting the Park Board a1loeatl'ons but
al-sc r:f serving es publie defende:l c,i:' the gardsn if occasion should arl'se. A
depr'ession eoul-d influence a palk board to eonsider the Htld }louer Garden an
rnnec*ssary luxwy, A park devoJopnent poli-cy might want to nake radica1 changes
or i.ndeed elimi.nate the llild Floi.re:r Garden altogether. Thus the tlFrierldsrr form
a us eful. rucleus of publie oplnion to prese:"ve this unique out"dcor mus erm for
pcsterity" I,Ie are also I trusi a means of telling our fri end.q about this unusuaj- spot, so p eaceful and so baauliful and yet so near the eiiy"
Your Board of Direetors has ecnsidered methods of brlnging our nanbership
together to make thsrl !0ore awa:'e of their us efufness. tasi yean l'Irs " Martha
Crone shoved her eclored slides of the garden at the Annual Meeting, at Walker
Art Center. But it *as a bit,t,*: night and the attendanc e uas poor. this year
ue are planning eonducted tours of the garden for manbers of u lt'iends tl on a
Saturday in May" You ui11 receive a later notiee" A door prize ui11 be gLven
to anyone bringing a neu mstber, Menberships range from $3"00 up. i.le need
new manbers to spread the word that, in Minneapolis ve have one of the rarest
ga:'dens j,n the '"rcr1d and that it deserves support.
Sinc

erely yours

Dorothy }J. Binder, Pres
** fi.*** *{ *#.** *{* {.**** ****x
DOES THE SAT

OI'A ]REE RISE IN

"

THE SPRING?

of a tree rises in the spring and goes dor'rn in the fall is a
coflrlon but erroneous notion" fn the spring there is an increased circulation
of liquids thru the tlssues of the tree and the food materials stored in the
trunk and branches are dissolved and carried to the buds and root tips uhere
the bursting of
first growth begi.ns. It is this ine:'eased activity preeeding
j"s
parts
sc often taken
that
the buds and the development of visibfe growing
for the rlse of sap.
In sugar maple trees the cireulation of llqutd thru the stm in the sprlng
is attended by conoiderable pressure"
That the sap

** ***

#*

** ** * *************

DID

YOU KN01.l

That the Hawaiian Islands were once ea]'Ied the Sandwich Islands. These
islands are of purely voleanic o:'igin, being rea11y the sunmlts of volcanic
cones ralsed from the bottom of the oeean.
***x **** **x L***** ** ***** *
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SIIEETER

BEET OR CAIIE SUGAR?

Contrary to popular belief cane sugar and beet sugar do not dLffer in
sweetnegs. Arey are chalical-ly identical. Its praclicatly i.rposslble to
clestinguish betveen the two. Brom sugar i.s parttatty refined cane sugar.
There is no bror,rn beet sugar being used.
Lerrulose for:r:d in honey is the sveetest of al"l comron sugars, Coral sugar
is the same chanically as cane and beet sugar.
*** r*x *** n******** *t#****
I{EW JER.SET TEA

_ rn,the sunner the garden is respl endant *ith the r.rhi te bloom of Neu JerEey
Tea, ( Ceanothus americanus ). The nane arose fron the fact that the Ind.ians
and early settlers, especially in New Jersry, used the plant to br er,r a beverage" There is a tradition that sone of the Arnerican colonists used thLs
plant as a substitute for tea to avoid the ta:c on irryorted tea.
*******

CIIITIVATION OF

******

****II******

NHODODENDRONS AND AZALE.AS

?he erqp erirnents rai th Rhod.odendrons and Azaleas started in tbe garden 14
years ago have been very successful. nnong s everaL species planted the follouing flourished best - ghododendron maximuro and catalrblense of the broadleaved evergreens and Aza.lea cal-endulacea and vas eyi of the cleciduous type.
They have surrived f3 rdniers ineludlng some very severe ueather. Vas efi
is a nass of pink blooms before the leaves are forred in early sprlng,
Protection frorn r.rinter sun and wind is particuJ-ar1y iryo:'tant. If space
Ls limited the north side of a buildlng is recomended prorrLding they are
planted at a distanee of at l-east 10 feet fron the bul1ding. Ttis rdll" p ernit
thsn some sun in the sunner, Ther,r r.rhen the sun receded to the south in the
vlnter, they will be protected in the shelter of the brilding.
fn eryosed areas, protection such as burl ap or urapping in strav wL11 be
necessary. In spite of a:4p1e vatering they nust be well drained. planted on
a slight slope is advisibl e.
rdth a deep layer of oak leaves ln the fa1I, 1et the rnulch rgnaln
--Mufch
year. Also appl-y AJ-lminun Sulphate once a year.
all

**********t *x******* *****
PROTEC?ED WII,D FLCIITB.s

A l,linnesota Law protects the followlng llil_d Elowerg against itigglng or
A11 orchids - that includes the Mirmesota St6te Flower, -(fn- Sirowy
Ladyt s-Slipper, elprlp edium regLnae) and a].l_ othe! Ladyr s-S1lpp ers.
Lotus L,i1y
?reuillng Arbutus
Gentians
A1l- Lilies

picklng.

Offtclal publication of

quarterly.

rrXYi

ends

of

the IJILd Elower Gardenn, iseued
Martha E" Crone

- Editor

